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Tar Heel BaseballersGreensboro Grand Slam

Beats Tar Babies, 7--4

Season Finale
Against Devils
Set At Finley

Boost Big Four Lead

'

'After brushing aside a hot-and-co- ld

South Carolina nine on Sat-
urday, Carolina's baseball Tar

By Biff Roberts
With their eyes definitelv
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ship and a place in the NCAA
playoffs. ,

The Tar Heels now have Big
Four games with Wake Forest (2),

Duke, and State remaining. Three

victories would virtually clinch

Heels will rest up until Thurs-
day when they move back into
Big Four action. '

Greensboro came back strong
in :the eighth after Burtner flew
out to Groom. A single by York,
a free trip by Howard Stanley,
and another single by Pete Hall
loaded thejaags for Leary's day-savi- ng

homer. Neither team
threatened to score again through-
out the remainder of the game.
Greensboro 200 000 040 7 19 0
Carolina 000 031 0004 7 2

Thomas and Burtner; Marbry andZagnoli.

looking forward to today's return
engagement with Duke, Carolina's
golfers 'causually went through
a warm-up'- .. match with WakeForest yesterday and trounced the

Saturday's 13-- 3 victory over the

a:course,ueacons at Finley golf
23-31- 4.

Gamecocks boosted Carolina into
second place in the Southern di-

vision of the Southern Confer-
ence, but there seems to be little

Internal Injuries...

Carolinians
Win 5 Of 6
OnWeekend
Tar Heel teams had a very suc-

cessful weekend in sports, win-
ning five contests. A victory-hungr- y

Carolina baseball team
started the ball rolling by wal-
loping outh Carolina, 13-- 2. Third
Baseman John Senter started the
action with a first inning homer.
Dick Wiess follower with an-

other four-mast- er in the eighth.
Knuckle x ball specialist Bill

Lore gave up only two hits wrhile
Carolina rapped out 12.

The freshmen baseballers won
an easy 12-- 2 victory over Salis-
bury High on Saturday. The vis-

itors took an early lead on Ted
West's homer in the second, but
the Tar Babies came back with
five runs in the third.

The lacrosse team racked up its
first victory by beating Virginia
Tech, 19-- 2, on Saturday. The Tar
Heels led the Gobblers through-
out the game, and were never in
any serious difficulty.

A very surprising score result-
ed from the track meet with
Georgia Tech on Saturday. Car-
olina racked up 83 Vz points to
Tech's 42 Garrett Fitzgibbons
came through for Carolina by
winning the high hurdles while

Often accompany serious damage to your car. Brine; the chassis,

or what's left of it to our body shop for major or .minor repairs.

POE MOTOR CO.
Pure Oil Products

DESOTA PLYMOUTH

chance of Coach . Bunn Hearn's
outfit overhauling the high-flyin- g

Clemson Tigers.

, The big game of the weekend
as far as Tar Heel fans are con-
cerned, however, was not the
UNC-US- C tilt, but the State-Du- ke

game which saw the Wolf-Th- at

loss dropped the second-plac- e

Blue Devils a full game be-

hind Carolina in the Big. Four
standings and increased the pos-

sibilities of a Tar Heel champion

Formula for Success
Add Katharine Gibbs secretarial train-
ing to your college education ! With thir
combination, you're prepared to go far
in any business or profession.

Jf'rife College Course Dean for catalog

Katharine Gibbs
230 Park Ave.. .NEW YORK 17 33 Plymouth St, MONTCLA1R
51 E. Superior St., CHICAGO 11 lb5 Aneell St., PROVIDENCE b

90 Marlborough St.. BOSTON 16

The goiters will wind up iheir "

dual meet this afternoon whenthey meet Duke in a return en-
gagement on the Finley courseat 1:30. The Blue Devils arethe only team to bet the TarHeels this season.
Nobody seemed too concernedwith the Deacons and the Car-

olina scores proved it. Rod Mc-Kni- ght

and Frank Brooks werelow for the Tar Heels with 74's.They had 'to bow to Dick Tiddy
of Wake Forest for the medal
honors, however, as the number-on- e

Deac had a ?1
Tiddy had a sweltering 33,

three under par, on the front,
enough to put McKnight five
down, but he let the bag open
with a 40 on the back. McKnight
rallied with a back-sid- e 36 after
a 38 to keep Tiddy 's win margin
at 2-- 1.

Brooks, in the meantime, had
little trouble with Frank Edens'
31 and blasted out a 3-- 0 win. The
little Tar Heel captain had rounds
of 33-3- 6.

The second twosome was all
Carolina as Bob Black and Frank

By Bill Hughes
A smashing. homer to left. cen-

ter by Greensboro High's :Arnold
Leary with the bases loaded in
the eighth proved . disastrous; to
the Carolina freshman baseball --

ers yesterday as they lost, 7-- 4.

The Grednsboro rally came after
the Tar Babies had worked out
of a 3-- 0 hole and were leading,
4-- 3.

Carolina pitcher Don Lee Mar-
bry got off on the wrong foot
in the first when, after retiring
the first batter, he walked two
and allowed Tiny Burtner to sin.-gl- e,

loading the bases. A double
to left center by Bo York then
drove in two runs for the initial
scoring. An infield error put the
next batter safe on first and al-

lowed another Greensboro run,
but York was cut off at home
plate for the second out. Fred
Dale fielded Pete Hall's ground-
er for the final out.

With the aid of good base
stealing, wild pitches, a passed
ball, and three base hits, the Tar
Babies managed to tie the score in
the ' fifth. Right fielder Jack
Mitchell started things off with
a clean single, and while Roland
Zagnoli and Johnny Groom
struck out, he advanced to third
on ,a stolen base and a wild
pitch.- Second baseman Charlie
Yelverton then worked Greens-
boro Pitcher Jack Thomas for
his first walk of the ball game.
A few moments later he too, stole
second. Pitcher Marbry, who also
reached third via a balk and a
passed ball, then singled, scoring
Mitchell and Yelverton. ' Center
fielder - Sonney Clifton's single
brought Marbry in to tie things
up. Although he also stole sec-

ond and advanced to third - on a
wild pitch, he was left there when
Joe Mosiel fanned out.

In the sixth vTar Baby Bruce
Holt singled and stole second,
while Dale and Mitchell went out

Blue Devils
Expect Win
Saturday
The ; Duke varsity and frosh

track teams run Carolina here
Saturday and the Blue Devils
think they have a varsity team
that will take the first Duke vic-
tory over Carolina since 1945.

The Blue Devils have a very
good team led by some of the best
men in the South and have lost
only to Navy this year. Duke's
chances were hurt badly last
Wednesday when Henry Poss
pulled a thigh muscle and is not
expected to run.

Poss' absence robs Duke of
likely firsts in the 100 and 220-ya- rd

dashes and the broad jump.
Another Blue Devil on the doubt-fx- il

list is sophomore 440 star .John
Tate.

The times of the meet between
Carolina and Georgia Tech Sat-
urday indicate that Duke would
have some difficulty winning-eve- n

with Poss. Six men turned in the
best performances of their careers
as the Tar Heels placed 23 of the
32 men entered in their 88 V2 to
42 V2 win over Tech.

1.3

JUNE GRADUATES

If you are interested in Motor Trans-

portation, The McLean Trucking Co.,
of Winston-Sale- m, N. C,, is offering
young college graduates an excep-

tional opportunity through their Ex-

ecutive Training Program.

A group meeting will be held in Ger-rar- d

Hall at 2: 1 5 p.m., Thursday, May
10. Individual interviews will be sched-

uled following the group meeting.
Persons interested are urged to attend
regardless of draft status:

Mom's a jewel any
day. Especially this
Sunday give her your love
and very best wishes with one of
our Mother's Day cards. Each is

Lckert closed Jim Flick and Clyde
Randolph out on the 15th hole.
Black was low man in the four-
some with a 75 and had a one-und- er

par 35 on the back nine.
Eckert had a 39-3- 7 for a 7G and

dropped Randolph, 3-- 0. He was
two under par on. the back side
coming to the 17th hole but had
trouble on the last two holes and
went one over for the nine.

The summaries:

appealingly beautiful and says f
just what you want to say the
way you want to say it. See them
today.

LEDBETTER-PICKAR- D

Ottis Honeycutt won the two
mile event. Gene Brigham also
showed well for the Tar Heels in
winning the quarter-mil- e dash.

'
The Carolina tennis team

wound up its northern tour by
beating Wesleyan, 7-- 2, Saturday,
after losing to Yale Friday by the
same score.

The freshman track team beat
Durham High, 85-4- 6, here on
Friday.

Ping Pong
Title Decided
The heavily favored and the

first seeded Hugh Barrett swept
to victory last Thursday in the
final event of the second annual
Graham Memorial Table Tennis
Tournament when he defeated
Malcom Clark in straight sets, 21-1- 3,

21-1- 5, 2113, 2112.
Barrett won every set he play-

ed in the tournament in living up
to his ton seeding. A former North
Carolina high school champion,
he defeated Jippy Carter in the
semifinals before tackling Clark.
Clark brushed aside V.A. (Skip)
Hoyle in the semifinals before
bowing to Barrett.

MURALS
Tiddv VF) Uf. MeKnieht. 2--1: i

SOFTBALL

via the fly and strike-ou- t route
respectively .Zagnoli- - then sin-
gled to bring in Holt and pull the
Tar Babies out in front. 'Groom
struck out for the third successive

ClOOKS ll I tit I . -- v. j.tr:!. uciu,
Carolina, 2-- 1.

Black (C) def. Flick. 3-- 0; F.ckert (C
d-f- . Randolph, 3-- 0. Bet ball: Carolina
3-- 0.

Brown (C) del. Jennings. 3-- 0: Ferree
(C def. .Ramsey. 3-- 0. Bst ball: Car-
olina, 2x-l- 2.

( time to wind up the- - inning. -

Summer Specials at
nHi Ail A !khfLacrosse Team Wins Easy

Victory From Virginia Tech

4:00 Field 1 Pi Kap Phi vs. Zeta
Psi 1: 2 Sig Chi 1 vs. Kap Sig 1.

5:00 Field 1 TEP 1 vs. Phi Delt
Chi: 2 ZBT vs. Kap Psi: 3 Vic Vill vs.
B Dorm 2.

HORSESHOES ,

'4:00 Phi Delt 2 Vs. SPfc; EKE 1 Vs.
Sig Chi 2.

4:40 St. Anthony 2 vs. Pi Lamb;
KA 1 vs. winner Sig Chi 1 vs. Phi
Gam 2.

7: 10 Winner Phi Kap Sig 1 vs. Chi
Psi vs. winner ATO 1 vs. Sig Nu; SPE
2 vs. winner Chi Psi (i vs. Plii Delt 1.

7:50 Theta Chi vs. winner Sig Chi
1 vs. KA 2: Phi Gam 1 vs. Beta 1.

8:30 SAE 1 vs. winner Chi Psi 1 vs.
Zeta Psi 1. .

, WATER POLO
7:15 Sig Chi vs. B Dorm:
8:15 Lambda Chi vs. Chi Psi; PiKA

vs. winner Pi Kap Phi vs. Alexander.

NEW Hanes and Cooper SUEDE KNIT T SHIRT with
Collar and Pocket. Reg. 1.50 SALE 1.C0The Tar Heels set a new Uni-

versity record for total score in

VARSITY
(formerly the VILLAGE)

- OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT

COMFORTS
ATTRACTIVENESS

POLICY
NAME

LAST TIMES TODAY!

a contest. The previous high score
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Coach Alan Moore's lacrosse-me- n

cleaned house Saturday as
they walloped the Virginia Tech
stickmen to the tune of 19-- 2. The
Baltimore quartet of Walt Ernst,
Ted Dawes, Art Greenbaum, and
Buddy Kaufman led the local
stick squad with 16 goals.

Carolina tallied five markers
a lead never relinquished in grab

was 12 established against West-
ern Maryland last year. Ernst
also set a new individual scoring
mark with five goals, all of which
came in the first half.

Using the whole bench, Coach
Moore's stickmen scored three in

i

The Loves and Times of Rudolph Valentino
COLUMBIA PICTURES presents 0i X

bing the second Tar Heel win of the third period on goals by Dave
the campaign. Two games with Cole and two by Greenbaum. The
the Duke jayvees and Saturday's j final period saw Dawes, Green-conte- st

with Washington and Lee : baum. Cole, and Hal Taylor end
will round out the season. the scoring.
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TODAY and WEDNESDAY

Produced By EDWARD c iale of Ptoducer Jan d b LKWIS ALlfcN

Just For Fun "Seasick Sailors'' Cartoon

Wednesday & Thursday
FINE ENGLISH OFFERINGWOULD YOU HAVE THE NERVE TO DO

V . .1

Cotton Seersucker CORD PANTS Sanicrized,
Fieats and Zippers SALE .5
Sheer,. Cool COTTON SPORT SHIRTS Assort. j qq
Solid Colors. I . U

Davis Comfort ;Wri.;ht .CUSHION j-- 1
FOOT SOX ' ' ' ; "' &i Uf-- ?:AQX !..?
CottonTRACK PANTS - Stiong- Driil - Elast.i.: --j rr

S.'--UWa:st - SALE

ESQUIRE SOX Selected irregulars fOi' 2Q0

Cooper Best COTTON ARGYLES J 5 f; ((
Regular

STEDMAH -- Esquir?' ad- - --f ?j8Uf VUvcrtised irregular 69c EACH

GOLF BALLS Selected Picked 49 3 fOT 1 25
up and washed 49c EACH

SHIRTS REGULAR SHIRTS 2 98
Nationally advertised French cuff
Solid Colors and striped value 3.90

Large New Assortment "RUGBY"
SWIM WEAR

Men's" UNDERWEAR, athletic 'huts r pr
EACH 59c a Or i .UU

Fruit of the Loom Rayon nnd Coiion r n
SHORTS 79c 5 I OT A.JJ

WHAT SHE DID ON HER WEDDINS DAV r

f

its:.:.-- - '' Hk7 - ffh.

WE DID THE WIRING!

We are happy to have had the
privilege of wiring the new

Clark - Marsh Building . . .

now occupied by the new,

brightly lighted DAIRY BAR

lOCKiyflfln

Kl8Bnfm.t,Z3z4
... w.. ". .;.: .'73 f f, ff. k ' 111 .... v-- : : i wit.!,.

(E. Franklin Street). 1 '""'tWMlALSO
(TAKRINC

V
KHAKI PANTS and SHIRTS

I Added Margin of Time and Cartoonifnnns KING 3.98 up

OtlJ 8 .McCambrid6e Scott HENRY BLANKE BERMAN
ScrMn nr, by LfrtORE CCPfEE f'om a MsmI bj M- -tf loot

WELCOME

VARSITY
TO OUR PROGRAMS OF FIRST - RUN PICTURES

. CONSTRUCTION CO. STOREAlso
MARCH OF TIME
"TITO NEW ALLY'
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